
i^^nnjt .-y

"Work wbü¿^áayV^oV'^ night eometh
when o-CÄj^te^Pi^ ' : 'if.-:

Brothers ! boje whum.je maj-
S->ua of ment bid yo¿-7rpt»>.i
Pray unceasing-pray Wiib might;
Pray m darkÂoas-pruy in ligbt! .,

LT« b»th still*no^nwjáí-tpftré--
Life i» toib-aa* toil .s prayer I

Life i* toil! »nd-aö that lives.
S-wrifiokjor labár-g'ireá, |
Wat«, nj^ eir. and earth,
Reist* not^ "paú>é noC fr .tn their birth.
Se- J. w^ia^lie'iruitiul" ground,
lad e£..ia¿he^seaa p^bjaad,
Bird aud b«e, «nd ibse stnd-flowur,
Ewb hath4abortorj>.a.uovri}r--; ............

Kach the misrk of tail uju^r wü.r.
' Toil ye, thou Ï for work.is prayer !

S"iiií'e'nt r in thy WaTt-hlr-g mir.d
I.,»! riie key of hooven tbtiu'lt. find:
't'ri'/u thy tamp, and "burn ihi..e »il-
Tbroxgb tb« widuigùt- *atohe« tobr- .

L ty tho 8OU1'B great sVcreta bare,
^

Libar! labor! r-«rtia-|«tay*rí
Patriot ! toijing'füV.tííj kind,
Thou Bhalt break tho chains that biud!

Shape thy thought and mould thy plan ;
Toil for freedom ! toil for man! '.

S%g ly thinl^'aad eúlillv dare,
La-bor! Labor! work is prayer!

Cbristían ! round thee.brothera »fand-

Pledge thy 'roth, ¿nd give tt¡y* hand V
Raise the downcast-nerve the weak-!
Toilfor good-for.vir; ne speak .; ;.
Let thy brethren be thy care-

Labor LÎabpr rwoïk ia player!
iia^'-fUirVir . .-p" t¿&'--M¡l .»À*.

Pray-ye 431! tho night draw« near,-
Toil,-whileyet tho sky ia clear;
Toil, while evil round ye springs ;

Toil, Kaile wrong ita shadow* flings ;. ... .

Piày in hope, and ne'er despair^
Toil ye ! toihye I^-work is prayeH: -

THE RUINED MERCHANT.

Mr. Stanley had been a successful mer¬

chant. II*- began Ute with -nothing buU
un eSccelïènt éducation, and with no int-ans
but in his untiring" diligence and sterling
honesty, worked his waykup iri the world
until he stood"foremost in wealth nnd sta-
lion. Ile had only OTecbiid^atîaughier»
Hi* wife kiddied whi-u her child wax

fl nirori!vej eft rs o'd. Henever mnsricd
lifter, tor he cherished,!be ntetujpry ofjhhi
loved wife,..and wished «ot to have her
placc-.filled-by aiiothur,

Florence Si an ley at the 'time' of whi eh
wc wrifc was nineteen-a j;>yoas, laugh¬
ter-loving girl; ^le.wasa-iJitdiuui height
aud her goldct i bair, [ell in ripling waves

over her snowy shoulder--. Uer blue eyes
wouUL.daiice.vv i th nta'ruiicutV.iKl thedifn-
ples would " f-lhy' hide and seek " with
the Toses in lier cheek?. As "may- bè;
supposed, she had plenty of suitors, some
attracted by' her beauty, some by her
wealth, and others loved her for herself.
But of ali her suitors there wore only two
for wbom she really cnrèd; and both were

handsome, accomplished and wealthy. She
was undecided in -hor -mind which she
loved best.-lier kind, thoughtful iather
saw the quandary she was in, artd deter¬
mined to assist her all -that lay in hw-
power. --

At length'rumors were afloat that Mr.
Stanley had foiled and ina few.days the
splendid home was abandoned, and re¬

moved to à'small house in a less fashion -

ble part 'inf the city. Mr. Stanley liad
broken thé news gently lo his daughter,
and told her she wo.uld. be deprived of the
luxuries to which she had been accus¬
tomed ; but the noble-hearted girl threw
her arms around his neck, and embracing
him said:'

" I am not deprived af yon, my father,
and with you l ean be happy."

M But my own Flory, your'friends and
admirers will possibly pass you by, and
you will be coldly treated fy those who
are now your equals."

It was a hard lesson to leam, and the
tears welled up into her beautifnl eyes :

but abe struggled bravely and said, " Let
it be so then. I-am able to stand it,to and
smiling through her tears, added, "and
then we shall know who are true friends
und who are not ; but should all forsake
tts we still have each other to love, my
lather."
Mr. Stanley clasped his noble daughter

to his heart and thanked God for his
treasure.
The two suitors for who, as we men¬

tioned, Florence had A regard, were Harry
Lenox and Gerald Ellerslie. The manner
m which the news of Mr. Stanley's fimV-
ure affected them we shall shortly see.

Mr. Lenox was" in the reading-room of a.

hotel, and was looking carelessly over the!
morning papers, when the armouncement
of Mr., Stanley's failure attracted his
attention.

".The deuceV he exclaimed, .u who
would; have thought -it ? 1 ara gladhl
have not committed myself, as .1 thought
of doing. Pity Jb'lorencej though-, for"she
isa confounded pretty girl !" and with
this he dismissed al! thoughts of her.
On the afternoon of the same day &

lady-was walking slowly down the fash¬
ionable -promenade, when she heard quick
steps behind ber, and soon she.was joined
V>y a gentleman. He was tail and hand¬
some, with dark'laughing eyes and'the
rave*locks clustered, thickly around the
broad, intellectual forelujad. H
" Good evening Mîss.Leighton," he said.
"Good 'evening, Mr'. Ellerslie," she.

answertd, looking quickly up, "when did
you get in/rom/tac country ?"

" 1 arrived in; tOflm this afternoon/' he
answered
"Then you have Beard the news, I preV

sume 3"^.... ...

"What news I*1 he-saidY
"Mr. Stanley hfßH>rokön up," she said

an4; seeing the look of astonishment on ;!
her companion's face, added, " it was en-

ûr^.anejçpeetedbyRepublic, 1 believe."
'; lt.wa.s- not long since Jio' was speaking

about hts business: to me, ((br to tell tljetnrftg*9fBr*3Íja^^ of MT. El -J
Keslie's suit, and would have been better
pleaaetL with bim than any of her other
suit ons>,) «ntî'said it- was never more pr.os-
jxíróúir.than npw. Do you know where;
they taive moved ?"

" I ihear'd thc' rame of the street," she
answered. - .,..J

.kMost likely^ you will be calling on

bec» and, if, so, please bear my respeots to.
Miw..ftnd:Mr. Sáaoíey, ana,, tell them
soother business engagewen t will prevent

"She a^e^tçidyv though: .:8ba h*4. sot the,
remotest idéii of evec.caUing;^d aîwrtly
afterww^ds Be fiade her "good bye.'!
- lt was near-tea time about three weeks

afi er t hi?, - that Florence 'Stanley sut

awaiting her fa; beria return.. :Sbe was i

th.n'k ingot' the dajfs goue))y,an<l: friends j

who hud proved false.. .She, had thought
ai first, she could braye' itali, but it.'waaVl
only with"many joans and silent struggles,
hidden from evi'tt thé. watchful eyes'of her
£ítaer,-that she. nt length comd bt ar, un¬

moved, the scoinfulglances and whispered
wufds, .<he daUy skw and heard. 'Hally
had called 05 her, Imt ibecoUi regrets and
fingid iy polira toiit-s had told her plainer
than words the feelings ot" the prr.-wns.
'Féw:ti¿íe-were-- whose Mud"-words and'
.atfrMtoiiute iuanner .were unchanged, and
'Uw these fc.hercUingtnisffidly and lovingly.

But' w hat had become ol Gerald Ellers¬
lie I She lind 'heñid' «if Lenox, flî»w he
courted other ladies, ttiid.never mentioned
h'er-e.xcept \to pass empty regrets on lier j'
changed.circumstances,, if her. name was

mentioned;, but of Gerald she had heard
Nothing; Mid; she was too proud to ask for
:hink"L ÍÍ6r lather,.at length came in. She
thohght as they sat. together at the cosy
little lea-table, that bc had an unusual
flow of spitit>, hut imagined that it was
assumed for her sake. They finished
tfío»rioa anil herfather, contrary loin's
usual custom, took his hat and cane and
prepared to?go out.

" Going out", papa?" she saíü.:
'.Yes niv JoVe,";he answered ; i: 1 have

some bashaws whicn cannot bb pot off;
but I hope you will not find the time
long, Flory. Good evening my dear,"
and. he stooped down and kissed .her.
There was a merr- twinkle in his eyes as

he spoke, mid.smiting he went out,
r-f Florence* .went Mo the parlor, and sat
down iii the gatheringd;;vilight to think of

¡ all that had-happened;. /She,bad Been sit
'ting/or.half and hVur, whtu a deep man

ly voice' beside her slid :

? Dreaming, Miss Stanley ?:'
.. % She started up, and there itood Gerald
Ellerslie.

« Oh ! Mr. -Ellerslie,. baw you startle
me! Sit duwn." ile- came and pat down
on the-sofatieside her.

? Jflów have you teen this/long time ?"
j-iie asked.

r fudeed, I don't know whether I should
j tell you or not;" she said, " you certaiuly
.did not appear to care" lately how I was."
Aridehc^put on a sweet pouty nir...- .-;
" ^'WHy Florence, how can you say so ?"
Did not Miss Leighton' 'tell how 1 was

placed and give mv regrets at not being
able to call fJ'Miss Leighton !" said the young lady,
with a little toss of. the head, "1 saw no

more .pf her than 1 did of you."
W h Then Viorence, will you- bot pardon
the seeming neglect on my Dart if I tell
yon shG'promised she would tell "you of
my absence?"

il I suppose I will," said Florence, laugh
ing, for the doubts were all. gone nov.

" Florence,- dear Florance ! I came to

night to tell you that 1 Tove you. May
I, dare Í hope? Say not nay, dearest-
only give rae one look, or one little word.
Say darling, will you be mine ?"'

Florence when he began speaking, had
lowered her head, and the long curls had
fallen over her face ; when he finished
speaking, she gcutly raised her head, and
one timid glanCe/at him; dropped her head
on his shoulder. He threw his arms

around her, and drawing 'her to him,
kissed her and murmured :

,

" My darling!"
8 But soon a thought of her poverty
stung her, and freeing herself from his
clasp she said:

" But Gerald, 1 am only a poor girl
now, and cannot give you anything beside
myself."

J* Which is more to rae than all the
wealth of the Indies," he answered, draw
ing her to his bosom.

" Do you not bring nie anything in
giving me that heart of yours ? Say not
so again i"

" You will gain my father's consent
will you not?1'.

,H 1 have it ; I asked him for it this af¬
ternoon, and told, him I should, call this
evening." '

" Ah ! that accounts for his going out,
then," said Florence. " I could not think
what could be the business that would in¬
duce him to leave me alone."
And the now perfectly happy Florence

nestled more closely to her "lover's bo¬
som. Thus the evening passed m pleas¬
ant conversation^, until the clock struck
?lune ánd-licr father's step was in the
.parlor..

" Ha Floy, was the timo very long pass¬
ing away ? You see, î knowhow charm¬
ing you could get along without me, al- J
though you look so doubtingly !" and
.laughing heartilythe gentleman took up
a lamp and bade them, good night.'
When Florence. Stanley sought her

room that night sué thanked Mr Creator
for his goodness.to her. and urèathed a

prayer tliat she-.might be kept humble in
heart,, and mindful of her many blessings.
Thcwedding passed off quietly-none

but those who bad proved themselves true
friends being there. The young couple
started on a. wedding tour, while Mr.
Stanley turned his attention to something
else as we presently shall see.

Themonth of travel had expired, and
one fine morning found him at thc station
anxiously awaiting the train" that was to
bring his only earthly treasures to. him.
Thc cars came and in a few moments, he
had grasped his son's hand and clasped
hiè lovely daughter, to his heart ! They
entered-the carriage,' that was awaiting for
them^ and, closing the windows, were
quickly' driven to their destination.

... The carriage stopped-not before tho
HuipBle ^welling she had left--not'Before
a fashionable hotel-but before the pala¬
tial home of the Stanley's* Florence gaz¬
ed in surprise, bat her father, springing
quickly up the broad, marble steps, open¬
ed the door, and turning to them, put out
his band saying : . tj tf*
**,Welcome home, my children," and

leading them j into- the f newly furnished
In aise, adtjed,', " you oould determine in
poverty what puzzled your Tittle head in
plenty."Gerald and Florence saw." st once the
meaning of the sudden poverty, lt hal : J
keen assumed By'tbb'thoughjf'ul father as

a trial of the real sentiments of Florence's
suitors, and it had succeeded, even as be
ttad expected.

md" we w'dl.now take apeepjn^t-tfiejn...
Florence is seated at the piano.-playiug a..
ively air, wbilo her.-watchful eyes, every
low and. thon, gianee at. the little phe*
lorriona crowing so tioisly in its father's
inns. .Mr. Manley is. looking at the
appy family, and blesses the hour that he

first caHed them his chi'dren.
41 By the way," exclaims Mr.Ellerslie,

; did yoii hear that Harry Lenox has
started fm unknown parts, and. his wife,
the ei-devont Miss Leighton, has gone
buck to her father's house."

" M) !" exclaimed Mr. Stanley and
Floreiice.at.once.. . .... 1

.v. lt is so," said Gerald, "and.the cause
of it was domestic dtfliculties;" andas
he spoke his eyes rested on his sweet
wife with a loving look..
And so we leave .JLhenva-happy family

strongly unit i'd hy j he., ties of fore, and
with a wish that there were, more like
)lu*m ends our story of the fa'her's ruse, j

PARSON B---, the paslôr of a-Hard¬
shell Church in-Middle .Georgia, on one
occasion selected.for his text the, follow¬
ing verse from Second Corinthians: "Of
the Jews five tima3 rp.ceived I forty stripes
save om." Thc exposition of his text
was as follows:

My brethren and sisters, from the
.reading uv the tex we find that Paul
isijuTeT'ed a heap m the flesh; Ire was
beat and bruised and striped a greaVmár
ny times by, the wicked"Tews; fur the
tex says/ 'five times received I forty
stripes save one? and that time nobody
knows how many stripes they did giye
bim, for our tex doesn't say any thing
about that ;. .but, my brethren and sisters,
judgin' from tho wicked natur nv the
JewsV "I think they beat him nigh, unto
death!". '.

'IT is customary, in some parts of the
country, either upon railroaqs or steam¬
boats, to exact only halffart, from minis¬
ters of the.different Ghurchosi . '

One pleasant day. Captain ST-T- 8TOO<?
upon .the upper deck of hi9 steamer toll¬
ing the; last bell, previousto her departure,
when he was accosted by a serious-look,
lng individual in the following'terms :

" Are. you Captain S^---
" I am, Sir,J' said-the Captain, with a

turn of thc head and a quizzical glance.
" What- ia tÉe rógular fare to .Loui*.

ville?" ,

44 Two dollars and a lialf."
"Well Captain, I ara a Methodist

preacher. What will you charge me?"
Apparently. in a deep study for a mo¬

ment, .the Captain seemed to take the
measure of our clerical friend, and re-

plied, in his peculiar, decided tone.
"Well, 1 guess we sha'ht charge you a

cent more than any body else?'-

A very celebrated lawyer was old
Squire Johns. Being a man of great in-
fluence, and withal a very testy old gen-
denian, when aroused he generally said
and did as he pleased in court. He was

once trying a case, the opposing counsel
being a smart young lawler named Da¬
vis, who so worried the old gentleman
that he commenced cursing and swearing
most outrageously in court...... Such a con¬

tempt could not be overlooked by the
court,-but Squire Johns was a man of so

much influence and consequence that the
court could not think of punishing him.
So the wise justices, after putting their
heads together, announced that they would
send Squire Davis to jail, if kt did not

stop making Squire John swear so /"«

IN the':-: Circuit is a Scotch Judge.
A convicted felon--a. deplorably hard-
looking and unmistable Paddy-waa
brought in to be sentenced.

Judge. 44 What have you to say ?"
Pat. 441 orave mercy, yer Honor."
Judge. 44 What countryman are you ?"
Pat. "A Scotchman^ an' plaze yef

Honor; dale gintly wi' the likes o'.me!"
A perceptible smile spread over the

conrt-roora, and the poor fellow got the
full term.

THE Undersigned have just received a FINE
and»VARIED ASSORTMENT of DRY

GOODS and GROCERIES, consistir g ia part of
CALICOES, LONG CLOÏH, LINEN;
Baimoral -SKIRTS and Morocco BELTS ;
Ladies' and Misses HATS ;
White and Oolorod FLANNEL ;
Ladies' CUFFS and COLLARS ;
Ladies' Kid and Worsted GLOVES ;

, Children's do.
Ladies' ELASTIC8, Bed TfORING, Ac

GROCERIES, ¿c,
We have also a fina lot of

;SUGAR, COFFEE, -MACKEREL, SALT, RICE,
; CANDY, ALMONDS,

ALSPÍOE, T¿A, SODA, Ac.
In tho Hardwire tine we have
Platea Silver FORKS ;
BrltanniaSPOONS and KNIVES and FORKS r
Gun OAFS, Eley'»,. Cox*i and G. K.
¿&~We respectfully solicit o call from our

friond« aud thc public generally, but Ko desire
them to como prepared to pjiy for rr li ut they get
Wo hu ve to p y cash for our Goods. Therefore
we cannot afford to sell on credit. So do. sot
prosume on our good a aturo and ask for credit.

J. R. CARWÍLE 4c CO.
Oct ir ' tr42
S-!"-??-1-.
Dry Goodsand Groceries

Fresh Arrivals !

THE- Subscribers /bave just received at their
Store at. RIDGEWAY another LARGE.

SUPPLY of

Elegant Dry Good3 and Groceries!
OttEÀPER TBAN EVER !

CALICO. PRINTS from 30 to £0-Cents;
MO L'S LINE DELAINES, from 00'to 75 o ts.

-ALSO--
A full assortment 'ot Ladies, Misses and Genta'

.BÖOTS,<fe SH05S.
^-L-AZSO--

NAILS, SHOT, BLUE STONE, TABLE SALT,
LONDON MUSTARD, Ac., de.

Call and examine our Stock.
WAKREN <fc LOVELACE.

Ridgeway, Oct 10 3i» ' 41 ,

Compound Dogwood Bitters,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR QUININE.

IT assists DIGESTION and stiumulatos and
strengthens the system..
Nature supplies tho beat remedies in tho di¬

on te in which the dieoaso c sig ts.
Tropared by .'. ;: J*. DENNIS, M. D.

Augusta, Ga. I
a *?? 4i y

,i ic

r
AUGUSTA:

iTIE regular conrseof lectures io this institu-
L tion wUf becomineaced on the firstMöhday

n November next, on iho.con tin uart fmr mouths.
The outQt timi mlvantage»'of toll College ure un-

urpas*ed by any in thc Union.
?1. A. I) CG AS, Dean.

Sept.20_. Ita._»°_
VEE Sei'TH ?A1LÖLI\1 tOLIEGE.

THE exercises of this College will
bo resumed on tho FIRST MONDAY

?-in -January next.

Tho Faculty h'avingbeen authorized
by -the Board of Trustées (o exercise

their discretion as to the requisites «f applieants
for nd mission, Bueh indulgence a« the citeuinstan-
seus will permit will be extonded.

Applicants must present themselves on the first
Monday in January.

, M. LABORDE)
- Chairman of Faculty.
__C _4t -40

^33 COLLEGES,
BOTH M.^K AN'D FEMALE, LOCATED

WI Ul« bo opened on Monday , 2nd of October
:next,'!át tfie* following rates'per Session of

nve mouths, viz-: ..

Board, (Washing, Lights and Fuel extra,) $50.00
Tuition iii the Male College, 20J)0
Persons giving sub-certificates .charged in .

cash, - - - - .- 17.50
Contingent Feo, - -. ,- .-. - 1.Q0
Tuition in Female College Prindary Dap't, 7.00>{

» 41 Academia " 12.00
u . « M Collogute " 20.00

Use of Piano,.2.U0
Contingent Fee, - -. -, -

The above rates are in specie; or its equivalent
in provisions or tho Notier«! Currency, and will
be required in advance.

By ordor of tho Board.
Due West,, S. Ci, Sopt-ï, 18B5, 2t 39 ;

I ra MIAMI

JAMES E. COOK & CO.,
GRANITEVILLE, S. C.,

"ffTTOULD most respectfully inform their friends
w Iri and thc public generally that they hare

just returned from NEW YORK^with a SPLEN¬
DID ASSORTMENT of GOODS,'comprising, in
part, * ;

TJTTST öoops.
Beautiful Mourning and Colored'PRINTS ;
WORST;EJDS,.J)ELAINESaid.CUALLIES;
LONG CLOTHS, ben Quality;

... 1RI8H LI5EN .and Table DAMASK;
FLANNELS, in. variety;-
Black and Figured ALPACAS;
Ladies'BALMORAL SKIRTS;

« " HOOP SKIRTS;
nOSIÉRY aid GLOVES ;

'

Lad ¡es' BELTS and fCOLLARS ;
Silk and Beregê VEILS ;
KENTUCKY-JEANS;
SATTDîETIS, CAS15IMER.S, io-, Ac-

HATS AND CAPS.
Gent's Black and Col'd Felt «nd Wool HATS ;

; Boys' " 44 .« " HATS;
LADIES' HATS, latest styles.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Gents, Ladies, Misses aid Children's SHOES,

in great variety.
GMCEEIES.

SUGAR, COFPEE, TEA,
CHEESE. MACKEREL,.

SYRUP, CANDLES, SALT,
CANDY, SODA,' CRACKERS,

PEARL 'A CORN STARCH,
ALLSPICE AND PEPP.ER,

COOKING SODA,
SARDINES, LOBSTERS,

... BAR AND TOILET SOAPS,
Segare and Smoking Tobacco,

SUPERIOR CHEWING TOBACCO, Ac., Ac.

SUNDRIES..
[ Knifes and Furks, Saws,
Pocket Knives, Hames and Tracas,
Carving Knives. Sauce Pans, Kettles,
Table and Tea Spoons, Ax'os,
Cotton and Wool Curds, Shovels and Tongues,
Hatchets and Hammers; Lan terns,
Pad and Stock Locks, -Reders and Tabs,
Augurs and Chisels, Measures, Sifters,
Candle Sticks, ' Brooms and Buckets,
Blacking, Tin "Ware,
Blacking Brushes, Pst Ware,
-Hair " Violin Strings,
Coarse and Fine Combe,. Files, Meat Cutters,
Hair Pins, Coffee Mills, No. 1,

CROCKERY.
A full lino of WHITE GRANITE and C. C.

CROCKERY", GLASS WARE, Ac.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
A splendid stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES

always .on hand.
Qranitevillo, Oct10_gt41

Blue Stone ! Blue Stone !
JUST received a good supply of A No 1 BLUE

STONE. . J .

4 *
' HODGES *VJENNINGS.

Oct. ii _tr.4i
Save your Lard and Soda
BY using Durkee's.. TEAST! POWDERS, to

he had choap at
HODGES A JENNINGS.

Oct If_j_tf42
State of South Carolina,EPGÈFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
|Y W.P. DURLSOEy Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
J field District.. \

Whereas, G. W. £ J. M. Long has applied to me
for Letters of Administration,' on ail and sin.
gular the goods and chattels, rights and 0rodi ts
of Joseph Long, late of the Dis trie t aforesaid
deeJd., «

These aro, therefore, to cite and admonish all
and singular, thokine'red and eroditors of thc- said,
deceased, to bo and an pear before me, at our next
0rdinary's Co irrt for $5ó suid District, tn be holden
at Edge field C. H., on the (Uh day of Nov. noxt,
to show-callao, ir any, rihy tue said administratioi.
should not bbgranted..'. '

Givehtunder my hand and seal, this 23d day o'
OoL in the year of our Lord one thou»and eighthnndréd;apd,'sr^0-h>e,¡'^¿oí lfl"?the Öpth jrear of
the Independence of. the, United States of Amer¬
ica.

TY*. 7. DUP.ISOE.O.B.L.
IT Oct25_ 2t "

_

, .'. 43

Stateof BoxtíM Carolina,
BDGJBPIEfcD:J)ISTBIC.T^

IN GBBINARY..

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field,District.. : :i -1 v

Whereas, Lorris Jones hos applied to mo for Let¬
ters of Administration, with, will annexed, on all
and singular thc goods'and chattels, rights and
credits of Jame» Jones,' lu -of the Dis tri et afore¬
said, dooeasod.
These ate, therefore, to cite and admonish-all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of tho said
deceased^to be and appear boforo mu, nt our next
Ordinary's Court for thc said D Li trie t,to be holden
it Edgofiald Court House, on tho 4th day of
Nov. next, te show cause, if any, why the said
adm i u La trat i on- sh ould'n o t be granted.

Givon under my hand and real, thia 21et day
pf Oct., in the year of our Lord one thous¬
and eight hundred and. ailry-five, and in the
? in u tie rh year of tho sovereignty' and Indepon-
]ecce of tho Unitid States of America. !* «

"it W. F.DURI80E, O.B.D;
Oct25_ -2t 48

WANTED.
THE COLUMBIA A AUGUSTA RAILROAD

wadi«500 Good Able-bodied Hands.
apply to THO?. ALEXANDER,'Agent,

fiii '?? Gran j »cv il lo and Vaucluse.
S«pt.ll Wt.37

BP

To tchaBubfíc.
PARSONS who have hit DEED», BONDS or

MORTGAGES in th a Clerk's Omeo to Rc-
urd, are respectfully informed that tho.same has
teen done, and that their papers, daly stamped,
re ready for delivery on payment of costs.. Par¬
ies are notified to apply soon for their rcspoctivo
apera.

' '

B. HARRISON, *

Clerk Court Edgeficld District.
« ur

FALL TRADE, 18651

!A$. CL BAILIE& BRO.
203 BROAD STREET,

lAxLgMSta, Georgia,,
Hare just received the following Now Goods,

to whichthey invite the attention of their
customers and the public generally :

Carpeting.
Rolls fla« Throe-Ply Carpeting, now patterns,.
Retía fine Ingrain " " "

Bm^Mlla "Carpeting ;.
Velvet Carpeting :

*

C«rpet Binding ;
Hearth Rugs, Door Mat0, .tc. .

A competonCUpaolsterar on hand to atteid te

fitting and laying Carpets and hanging Carlaina
and Shades.

Window Shades.
Sold and Velvet Shades, new patterns ;-
Gold and Green Shades, " "

Plain Gold Shade*,. * " "

Landscape Shades, "

Shade .Trimmings,' of all kinda.

Damask.
Lace sad Maslin' Curtains, Cornices, Banda,

Loops, ¿c.

Dry Goods,
it Wholesale by the Piece or Dozen,

Calicocr, ,M '; Thread Neta,
Shirting, Silk Waterfalls,
Missos Balmoral Hose, Shirt Fronts,
" Ribbed Wool " Irish Linon,

Ladies' wht COtt " 8-4 Bleached Damask,
Gents mixed cot. Booka, Scotch Diaper,
Men's Bro Half Hose, Hack.' Towels,
" white" Silk Neck Ties, .

Boya Bro " " Black Ribbon Tief,
Misses Whirs HoBe, Silk Tubular Tief,
Green and Bro Borage*. Bird« Eye Diaper,
Ladies ludo } Gauntlets, Long Lawn,

" Adelina Gloves, Linen Crash,
« Silk " TMoper Towels,'

Men's " " Undressed Linen,
Bleached Linen. Ladies' Stella Scarf*,
Brown Table Linen, India Rabber Comba,
Napkin», Horn Combs,
8x10 Bleached Cloths, Ivory Combs,

Men's White Merino D raworn ;
. » '* " -Shirt«.

" Shetland " Drawers; »

" " "
. Sbirta;

* " " Ribbed Drawers';
M « *» Shirt»;

Ladies' Hoop Skirta*
« Bridal « *

Young Ladiea' Bridal Skirts ;
Misses' Plain Clasp "

Cotton Umbrellas ;
Silk and Cotton Hankarchiefa..

Floor Oil Cloths.
Floor Oil Cloths, thoroughly seasoned ;
Table Oil Cloths, jost roceived.

Shoes.
Ladles' Balmorals ;
Misaea' Gaiters':
Gents' Gaiters, Buckles ;
Heavy Shoes, all kinda.

Groceries.
Java Coffee, Green Toa,
LaguayrcxCoffee, Blaek Tea,
Rle M Starch,
Sugar, Brown, Soda,*

" Fair, Sal serates,
" Crushed, Mackerel, in kitts,

Cheese, " in half bhln.
Black Pepper, Codfish,
Ginger, Nutmegs,
Candles, Soap,

AND GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Sundries.
Nails, all sisea, 25 Boxes Gloat,
Cotton Cards, Parlor Matches,
Coconut Dippers, Matches,
Maaon'a Blacking, Buckets of all kinda,
Blacking Brushes, Tubs, Plain,
Scrubbing Brushes, Tuba, Painted,
White Waah Brashes, Tabs, Cedar,
White Wash Heads, Brooms,
Mop Hoods, Hair Brooms,
Cotton Twine, Feather Dusters,
Nests'Boxes, Horse Brushes,
School Baskets, Rolling Pins,
Market Baskets, Potatoe Mashers, /

Clothes Baskets, Lt mon Squeezers,
Clothes Lines, Towel! Rollers,
Clothes Pins, Nests Reelers,
Army Pails, Spice'Sotts,
WiBps, Nests Flour Paila,

Iron Selves, Faucets,
Plated Selves, Well Buckets,
Brasa Seives, " Wood Spoons,
Wash Boards, Zine, Mouse Traps,
Wash Boards, Plain, Sash Cord,
Hearth Brooms, Whisks.
Dusting Brashes, Pocket Whisks,
Ladles, Table mats,
Steve Polish, Match Safes,
Gun C-tpa, - Axes,
Boxes I lk, Axe Handlea,
Boil Boxes, Lotter Paper,
Pad Leeka, Trunks,

Bagging.
2,000 Yards Boat Ganny Bagging,
2,000 Peands Best Rope,

. 20 Coils Manilla Rope,
o00 pounds English Twine;

Liquors.
Casos Old Cognac Brandy,
Casé* Holland Gin,
Cases New York Gin,
Cases Old Bourbon,
Caaea Millar's XXXX Bourbon,
Oaaea Wolfe's Old Bourbon,
Casca Wolfe's Scheidain Schnapps,
Cases Russo's Arrack Punch,
Caaea Russe's St. Domingo Punch,
Cases Pureet Blackberry Brandy,
Oaaea Old Port Wines,
Carea imperial Sherry Wines,
Casca 8. Domingo Bitten,

Syrups.
Lemon, Ginger,
Raspberry, 0

. Assorted,

Pickles.
25 Cases assorted Pickles,
Gherkins, Pepper Suuces, Ac.

Liquors by the Barrel.
ti Bbls Whiskey, Old Bye, IS40,
10 Bbls Gin,
10 Bbls Ram,
10 Kegs, 10 gals, each, Old Rye Whis¬

key, IS 10, G per cL above proof. .?

Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Dry Goods and
? h oes, up stairs, the balança'on our lower lionr.
Plantera, Mor eh ni ts »nd Citizens, look to your

merest and give na a cal!.

FAMES 6. BAILIE & BROTHER
205 BROAD STREUT,

ÁÜOUSTÁ,CA,
Sept is "' - 3a*

DAILY, -TRI-WEEKLY AND WXBKLYf.

PUBLISHED AT AUGUSTA, GEORGTA,
BY STOCKTON ttCQ¿

The Term» of Subscription to tb« COFSTtTlT-'"
nONALIST 1« as fellows.:" - - '?' ' 1

;
D«ily-1 MonUK.....!."..:/...;..,,.;..Íl,(rO
" 3 Month.....r....;w
« « Months......^.......... S.00 ~

Tri-WeeHy-1 Mónttí:..~'!..'...:» :"

" « S'Hoñiht.;...'..;^..J.^l,SO
« « . ft Mentas...... .... ~.. 3,00 :

Weekly,-3 M«nlo#r..... ifib
*L~. 6. Months.... ................

Oct 6 If - 41 «

IfflîPPainX
IS PUBLISHED DAILYLARD. TR I WEEKLY.

'?' dstf .'. * ' -y-". .

THE WEEiKLY-GLEAKEB.*
EVERY TV'f.DSEHDAr, " i

AT COLUMBIA, S. C.,
B Y JULIANA. 9 ^

Term.i-/» Adrancs:
Daily Paper, lix menth#,....."...$5,00 -

Tri-Weekly, ft H _¿¿0 -..

Weekly Gleaner, BÍX months,.......... .--2,00
Columbia, Oct. 6

.. . - tf 41

m BAILY TMISJMPÏ,1 AUGUSTA, QA.

.A PAPER -FOR TEE COUNTING [BOOM- -

?? AND NOME CIRtJLE.\ '? ~

Published «very morning, (Sabbaths éx"¿
eeplcd,) at Ten Dollars per annum,

Advertisements Inserted' by special ¿ott»
tract on liberal verna. . -'-

JAMES N. ELLS,
Editor and Pitiprietor. » fl

: Augusta, Oet-a, * tf. ,. -.41 ~ *v

TBE BAPTIST BAN3ER. art .:.

c V

DEVOTED TO RELIGION A LIT I!RATERE.
?» ... - i ..-'..'-'! .-

Published every Saturday Morning, at AU¬
GUSTA, GA., ai the Subscription Price of THBB«Y .

DOLLARS per annun.
JAS*. It. ELLS, Proprietor^

Angnsta, Octa tf "". 41

TUB

SOOTHERS GÜLTIVAT8B !
PUBLISHED MONÉHÏ.Y

. .. ATHEÎÎ8, ÓA.. ! .. ."
D. REDMOND <fc WM. N. WHITE, , ,

PDQPBlKTORi.
'-.'.' .-.,<.-.... .-. . .'. À. hi
TEEMS.-Two DOLLARS per year, er $1* fer*

«ix months ,* Fifty Cents Cor tbrae months, Vn ad- - -

tauet. Single copies,Twenty Cents.
AU communications for the paper and . ?

subscriptions mast be addressed to WM. .N»
WHITE, Athens, Ga.

Private letters, orders far back numbers,
etc., may be sent to D. REDMOND,. Augusta, ,

Ga, as heretofore.
Oct 6 "tfll

THE CHSISTIAS OfDEX.
BY the 1st of OCTOBER, or as MOD SI the

mails are re-established, I will renew the
publication of the
CHRISTIAN INDEX, - .

A."ID TBS. ¿,¿ > ,

CHILDS 1 \JJEi,
I hare, been publishing.
Price of " Index," per annum,.;.$3>0i>-
Price of " Child's Index,".. 5*

(A deduction mido for Clubs.)
Money may bo rerr.itted at once; 'is my deter'

urination is positive. My desire ls tb secure &

large subscription list with which to bogin, and.
I issue this prospectas that subscribers may have)
time to forward their remittances.

It is my intention to- Issue firJMtkitf papers,
and no pains or expensé will be j?pareL to secure
that end. Tbe best writers, and correspondent»
will be secured, and the highest religious and
literary talent will be given tn thc paper?. Th«
Child's paper will be profusely;Tnn»ll*re'd7aBéVwill, in every sense, be made tn wnïorhr ta tts
new title, " THK CHTLD'S DÍMOBT."

*

-
.'

Money may be senfby Express err otherwise-.
if by. Express, at my own risk, if the Express -.-

receipt is Sem me, OB the resumptionj>î mail fa¬
cilities.
My connection with the firm of J. Tr. BURKE

A Co., ls dissolved, but I will establish an om ce

in Macon, Ga-, where communloationr- may be,
addressed.

s - SAMUEL 30YKIN.
Macon, Sept ll tf41.

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
THE regular re-pttbHcaiion of thiä' long and

well-known BELIGTOÜS^AND IAMILY J;

NEWSPAPER-aa otfioihl pap^'ifJMI '.Methe-.
dist Episcopal Church, Soirth'^his' been' resumed
j(t MACON, GA; ""'.'"'.''. S'*These who want this piper from tts b;ginning
of tho re-poblicatlon, must SUBSCRIBE £AB^
LY, as only a small edition wîTl be printed. .

The Ministers of the M E. .Church 'ittoaghont
the South are agents of ibo paper, ¿nd oro em¬

powered to' take subscriptions, end 'to ^jive re¬

ceipts.
"

y . '¡7, , jjPRICK: ; .,
* tJSLf ?

Fer three months,..,-.One Sellar.
Fer seven months..............Two Dollars.
Tor cae your. .....Tiree Dollar»
For two years,..................... Fi vet Donara. ;
Ta (Uk Agent» of th« Advoco^.-Bpcajioï) of tbs«

scarcity of money in the country, it may be un¬
wise to insist upon ear rile, that the"mon< y be ia
hand beforrtne paper ts forwarded. Tho preach- ;
exs, therofore, may send-tho oanea of:those per-'- -.

sons,.for tba payment of wbo<o sebaciiptionB
by the meeting of the Annual Con fri renee, tief.w!U themteitu teeoate rttpotutblel '' '?

No other paper in the country Is pat at so low>
a price, and it will require a Iwge' subacriptíoo -

list to keep it at this price,.
' Any person sending' $30,0Q for .subscribers,,
shall receive t> paper for himself -free' tat c*e>
year. v **'.£. v*
Money may be forwarded by. Exproes tc

E. H. MYERS^ D^Edltir;7¿. Macon, Ga.
Oct s - Ar- ^ "ti-

LOST OR MISLAID a èhrttia NOTE, or Bia
gie Bill, for Two Tbottsaud r.'(3ö0«r) 4wUan> rmadu payable to Wm. C. Morana, Trustee, cr **

bearer, th reo years after date, with in temi t pay-ablo annually from date,-dated the 15th No¬
vember, 1809, and signed by ¡L H. Suliiran,Daniel QuaMlebnm and Jes. Sullivan; bets*' -

by aotífy tho sigaers'not to" pijít1f presen ted by " '

another person. '* 5ÖHN HUIBT..Sept lit- 2t*' '. ? S
--i-: -'v._._.

Notice^,; v

ALL persons having demands' aga ¡nat tie £*>
Ute of Capt. Nathaniel; Burton, dee'ä.,3r4please render tbe »ame io'to- me,' legally à tostad, .

iinmediately ; and those indebted to the sold Es¬
tate are required te mako immediate payment.

-:-. . " -? <--r-n-> I
Barter! Barter!

THE Graniteville Manufacturing C
will coorina? to Barter Cloth fot C

FtOUR, CORN, PEAS, BACON ANS'LÀ
jiving Augusta prices for produde, and furai»h- S I
at Cloth at wholesale ratea. ,

/ .

GraaltoTflH April kt ri.


